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Entered is tlir Pool oilier it Sihinlen, I'..
Scrpiul l'lsB AUiir,

When V space' will perrillt. The
Tribune is always glad to punt
hort letters from Us friends heav-

ing, on current topics, but Its rule Is
thkt these, muet be signed, for pub-llcstlo- n,

by the writer's veal name
nd the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance is that all contributions
ihfill be subject .to; editorial revision.
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Y" TXANIMOUS VOtP the
f'hninbcr of- - commercp f
Mtinllii has paseil rcsolu- -
f ions ainnnliisr I(h complete

sympathy with the steps rnUon by the
army In suppression N of insurrection
anil bandit terrorlzatlun of peaceable
natives, ami repudiating Hi slamler
that the army as a whole or in any
considerable part has employed objec-
tionable methods.

It Is top much to expect that this ac-
tion of men on the ground will have
a repressive Inlluenie upon the defam-er- s

of our soldiers, because those
aie looking for votes. They

have an Idea that If they can discredit
the army In the Philippines and throw
mud on the administration it will In
some strange manner contiibute to
Democratic victory in the fall elections.
History holds out no encouragement
to this hope. Defamation for political
effect of gallant Americans on the fir-
ing line has never yet appealed to the
approbation of the American people,
and we would not be afraid to wager
'that It will not appeal to them in this
instance.

U ought, however, to be reassuring
to flutteied citizens at home that the
shrewd and far-seein- g business men
who have gone to Manila to lay the
foundations of a cnmmeiclal future are
serene during all this agitation In
Democratic circles at Washington.
They are on the giound and know, and
they arc satisfied with what Ik being
done and with the way in which It Is
being done. We commend- - this fact to
the attention of long range critics.

Come, come,
be a hog.

rs

mother Lynet
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Don't

Figuring.
K liidinn I'liiladflplfla anil Allchrin, (Iutc

art- - .wt to elut i::r, dvli,Mti. Mn,uM ir. Klkin
net the Mini- - iro)orlion l lluM iis nt the dele-KH-

(Iretnl s'liie e wj put an the ii(linif. ho
noutd gn .h in.m.v nt US, uhhh, mlilpil to his ill
flimlil n)j!,i. j tut.il uf ill fur him, or 711 lc thjn
tin1 number ni'ci'-fcur- . tu llu nomination,
'rho nhol- - iiimibtr it the ; ilolcjtttd
could he uililnl to hii dliinir without id ting lilm
cnougrli to mulir tho required mimbfi. .Mr. Clkiu
mint h.nc ITS dehjijin to iiijIvh ,i bjie nujority
of'lhe tomintlmi. I'hllaileliir.i I'ip-- . .

I P 11 K HAD onlv one delegate It
would be his duty to go In the
convention as a protest against
the manner of his defeat and the

manhood of 1'ennsvlvnuln would up-pln-

him Tor doing It.
Hut let us look at lite foregoing fig-

ures. Since HI kin was "put on the sid-
ing" tho only committed
against him were those frotp Lacka-
wanna who go to Colonel Wntres I'tom
home pride and In glfi. At thin rate he
ought to get all of the remaining 136
count i y delegates unless tho opposition
to him soon Hots out a man and wins
a popular endorsement.

Figuring In advance of the fact Is al-u-

hazardous, but since the Press
seems willlnr: to predict that Klkln will
get only 3S more delegates outi-td- of
Allegheny and Philadelphia we do not
hesitate from data which we think ure
HL trustworthy as those of t)e Press,
tq. predict that he will get nearer" loo.
lfj.ho'rtops, he will be nominated.

"?,t ."X'.f'sht. of' course,' having
yt olb(,af,t,rjHUncd; buj; don't think
tttutdUlkin lu out of. It, or you may bu
ftfcled! -

cjlto, a ilanlhi 1,0 stialshten thlnga

P
n An Interesting Test.

-- HHff HEPOHT (.gents, tq.be well
J" Mil i iHuOiendcated that Jumpa J,
JL " Hlll.-t- he railway king of thot J!!, " ', Northwest, when ln Wash- -

IftBtp'lC tecentjy, unnquucod to frleiula- -

hjs .puiposq of 'doing all within his
nJjwevJUQ"necuro tho defeat of Presl- -
dfiif ITobicvcit for a second' term. Oth
er nen, Interested h (uikc business
LwmbiiiuUona which, am Inniuglug
Ufoiri'the Sherntuii nutl-tru- st law and
rttercftlre,,,iil peril 'of legal attack ns
tfte j jn cedent, w .utackfil Mr. Ulll'w
ijilliyuyijinerger, ncheino and the

triiHt sltnlllaily
1 Jlublf'eoi-- ' private. They are

llopsevflt is eria,
tjo aiiiliiiniufii; thai under his adnilnls-liatlo- h

vewted' Inteieats ai-- not
amr that "ll'wepn'jils

Andidnil. slralghtford,, pqlcy ot
Tolnirtwliat ihe naya und? tho .ejnpty

i or a tiiartu like 'William
.ennliYtfs','Hry,hn''they"would bo willing

The active and determined opposition
of such (nlerealH h not to be lightly
dlmesarded. It would exort a consider'

nolo influence In .the nominating con- -
VvnUoin morn there Until nt.thc polls,

dmlmil!Mff conventions are In many
InsliinrrH peculiarly subject to manipu-
lation, l3Nc.pt wh';if there Is ttn over-
whelming popular demand for the
nomination nt otic man (lie nominee Is
tfiially the Individual whom tha lead
eis In close eourrrimrt' soWt. Party
loadeis rarely naif lo Ignoro tho great
lln.'iuclul Interests, This Is true nr both
parties and Is another way of Haying
Unit It Is money which makes the mare
go.

On the other hand, Tluodore House-Ve- il

Is liolng lfuT I he people do or
should want done. He Is living up to
Ills oath of ottlce. He Is enforcing the
lawn of the Untied .Slates, Just as lm
enforced tliu laws of Now York city
when he was police commissioner or
the lawn of New York stnte when lie,

was governor, without fear or favor.
The Hheitnun law Is plain In Its pro-
hibitions. Mr. Mill Jknew of the exis-
tence of this law when he undertook
In company with Plerpont Morgan the
formation of his railway merger. Tim
western meat packers knew of It when
they combined lo contiol prices and
restrain trade. They took the ilsk of
prosecution with eyes wide open.
Whether the Sherman law Is a wise
law or not does not enter Into the sitb-- V

Ject yet. If It Is unwise these prosecu-
tions will develop wherein and why
and then will come the appeal for Its
amendment. While the law Is In full
force on the statute books and the peo-

ple are murmuring bitterly at condi-
tions which Its enforcement ought to
relieve, there can be no question as to
the executive's duty In the premises.

A political battle between the presi-
dent and the trusts would be deplor-
able for the l canon thai It would nec-

essarily excite class bitterness and
open the door to a large brood of ob-

vious evils. Yet IT It shall come the
public should bear in mind that It was
not the president who forced It. He
started out to do simply what it was
his ntHcl.il duty to do. Rvery law-
breaker objects to law enforcement
and ftels enmity against the official
who nabs him; but It would hardly do
to abandon law enforcement on that
account. Besides, If the threatened
fight shall come It will be of Interest
to have from the people an expression
at the polls as to just how much hon-
esty and courage they want and are
capable of In their public
servants.

It will be real disappointing to the
Scranton Times ir that c oal conference
doesn't end up in a strike.

they Will Have to Guess Again.

EVER SIXCK Senator Quay de
clared against John P. Klkln
for governor, a number of
newspapeis of lusuigent or

Democratic piocllvltles have tiled to
make It appear that the senator's
uctlon was in puibuance of a sugges-
tion from tho white house. They have
repeatedly pi luted dispatches alleging
that President Uoosevelt has been
putting his lingers Into our guberna-
torial campaign, to the detilment of
151kin's candidacy. The following
dispatch fiom Washington to the
Philadelphia Ledger of yesterday .sign-

ed "J M. C." the Initials f one of the
most trustworthy corruhpondents at
the capital. Is of Interest ln this con-
nection. After reviewing the various
rumors connecting the president with
Pennsylvania politics Major Cai'on
continues:

"There Is the very highest authority
for declaring that there is neither
tiuth nor foundation for such repot ts.
The president has at no time discussed
the question of candidates for the
governorship of Pennsylvania with
congressmen or others from that state,
nor has he expressed to any one a pref
erence for General Uiooke or any other
poison In connection with the Repub-
lican nomination. Moreover, It can be
stated, ln the most full and positive
manner, that Senator Quay has not
talked with the president about can-
didates, and that the president has no
information whatever In regaid to any
plans that Senator Quay may have lu
connection with political a I fairs In
Pennsylvania. The piesldent fully
recognizes the Impropriety of Inteifer-enc- e

on his pait with the local politics
of Pennsylvania, and Is determined not
to be drawn Into the contention that Is
now In pi ogress over tho selection of a
Republican candidate for governor.

"So far as the president Is concerned,
the Republican convention to nominate
a candidate for governor of Pennsyl-
vania will be free to exerclbc Its best
Judgment, It It not tiuc that he feels
a special Interest lu the candidacy of
Uenural Hrookc: It Is not true that he
has even Intimated the nomination of
Hiooke Is necessary to prevent the

of Attorney Oeneral Knox
from the cabinet to accept the call of
tho Republican convention; It Is not
true, no matter who asserts to tho
contiary, that he feels special Interest
in any candidate, or thut he Is. likely
to be drawn Into the factional con-

tention over tho work to be perfoimed
by tho Republican convention. It Is
true, however, that tho president does
not want Attorney Clcueral Knox
nominated, He docs not want to lose
his attorney general and ho frankly
snys so. It may bo properly stated in
this connection that the correspond-
ent of tho Public Ledger diiected the
attention of thu president this morning
to lecent publications which represent-
ed him as expressing opinions about
tho pending struggle among the Re-
publican leadeis of Pennsylvania over
the coming Htnte convention, and with
having declared to congressmen from
that slate a. desire for the nomination
of Ueneial Hrooke, To every one oi
tho several statements made In (he
publications alluded, to the piesldent
gave emphatic and unequivocal denial,"

This explicit statement of until In
contradiction of characteilstlo In-

surgent fiction Hhmild put an end to
indecent trudlng on the presidents
naiiie.

The willingness of Ulul 8, Coler to
accept (ho New York governorship
contimtu H)nti'ply with the jeluctunce
of thu people,

Some of tho senatorial opponents of
Cuban reciprocity, woikln'g under cover,
huvo been trying to ilx things so that
congress wll adjourn leaving this

THIS SCltAiNTOiN TlUB UN 13-S- xVT UK IJ A MAY 8, 1002.

mutter In the plscon-hol- c. Tho prenl-rlo- nt

has nipped their scheme lti tho
bud by causing them to learn Hint
should It materialize he would promptly
reconvene congress In evtrnordlhury
session,

A Suggestion.

M'OTtlKIt" .lONKH Is
credited with the plan
of having uvory union
unrklngnmn In the

United States stop Work on May. 17 as
uh object lesson to employers tit the
strength of the union movement.

We have u .suggestion to make. It Is
that the Union men, so fur from show-
ing how Indirferent they can be to the
interests of their employers tiiid how
regardless of the convenience of the
public, take exactly this other tuck,
and, by showing how olllclent and
faithful I hey can be, see If It Is not
ime unit muinsses will catch more
Hies than vinegar.

Somehow, even lu these days of
trusts and unions, wc have observed
that the intelligent employer still ntnn- -'

Ifests a pieference for tho workman
who he can depend upon. When lie
lias a foielnau or a superintendent lo
hire he usuully promotes to the place
the man who hua been loyal In n min-
or position. In other words, It Is still
merit which knocks the largest num-
ber of Industrial peisltnmons.

If the employers should plan to
throw all their men Idle on n certain
day, just for the fun of the thing, the
Joke would hardly appeal to those
compelled to pay 1'or It. "Mother"
Jones should lead the book entitled,
"Put Yourself In Ills Place."

From now on the delegate elections
will follow eacli other thick and fast
and the mathematicians will bo kept
busy tabulating the returns.

Fifth district holds primaries
today, with the convention Monday,

It is now promised that In two weeks
Senator Quay will unblanket his gub-
ernatorial dark horse and penult the
people to examine the fetlocks. This
boon will undoubtedly be appreciated.

It appears that Denmark also has
bucking 'congress on Its hands.

Aguinuldo's voluntary udtnlssion that
the Filipinos are not yet lit for inde- -

$2.00.

2,00, $:

Bi

On Vluliila , Ihe and m0,( f4,
In a few janlj nt

Jlie Steel I'lcr and lloaidttull. and in
fi out of tho most ilc.lr.iblc AH

kteam beat, sun
lo meet hot and cold bath. Tabid

for three bundled.
moderate, Uille fur

tiondencp will be sad news for the ttos-to- n

nulls.

Ppoti the" occasion
'

of the recent
meeting In ItKf city- or the Con fed critic
Veterans' the Dalian, 'rex.,
Nous Issued mi edition ot ":! lmgna

the .most complete mid
collection of history and

of tho Confederate move-
ment that we have seen. It was ti
compilation executed with generous
enterprise unit painstaking care iitul Its
hiippV result entitles the publlshersiot
the News t public congta'tulntlon."

The fact that Paltnit
has already been hnndsliaked sink
suggests that Cuba ought to proTR by
Amct lea's exumple.

-
THOS. S.

OF JOHN P. ELKIN.

I'lotit the PitldbiirK Time. ,

"If Mr. Itlklti luil monr.v ho totihl not be
Mr. Miction .ihl jmteiday. "He li

lir.nl mill shoulder ovri nil uf them ai u politician
owl he never fullers lu n light," Mr, lllselow
went on. "I rtond with him In three Irinl eon.
tevts, muI hiw him miiniRi' the fight for the rr.
Ktmlntlou ol the hut IcgliTaliire, the election ol

T. M,iihiitl for speaker of the hoixe mid the
clfttloii of Mi. yu.iy lo the United M.ili"t Fen
nle. 'lho"c Uglits tooU (oiirntre, n.ifr.icity mid e
tuordliury uhlllt). Klkln in.itle tlm.M- - tight mid
he w.h IIiioukIi' Hunt nil the most
nun I hit learned to Know. He tieer fagged
nor f.illeied."

ELKIN'S POPULARITY

1'roni the Heading Time".

It l beginning to look tiiucti us If l'.lkln's
landliljrj for got ci nor nils priidiullv, but sure-

ly, glowing lu strength thinughout the MJle, 111

the time (or the iitseiulitlug of the Itepublleau
(tate totvtintloti Is nearer. The new-pape- r?

that. b.ip Iwrn lunlictlnc the early cob
jap'o ot is buoui uro not Mrinlnitly as confident
an they were of tucli n lesult. On the contrary,
they mo a grind cled MirptNed at the increasing
stiength Ills cjmliil.lrj li.M dc eloped, and arc
forced to the comklinn, more! and more, that
he has been greatly undeietlniated by Ihoie op-

posed to I1I111.

For a Weak Back.
Tho muscles of the back may be

very much strengthened and all pain
and removed by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and having
the parts rubbed vigorously for live
minutes at each application. Twenty-liv- e

and llfty-ce- nt of this lini-

ment ate for sale by all druggists.

ALWAYS BUSY.

BIOELOW'S

The Attractions
of our stores are

Best Service

Lowest Cash Prices

Come to our our stores and be properly fitted.
You and your feet will be pleased and the shoes
will wear longer. To secure comfort you should
be fitted by experienced salespeople. You are wel-

come to our stores at any time and all the time.
Select your own time. Our time is your time

:all the time from 8 o'clock in the morning un-

til 6 o'clock in the evening, and late Saturday even-
ing, but we suggest to those who can to come dur-
ing the week, when special attention can be given
to the fitting.

Infants' Shoes 25c, joe, 65c, 7jc,
and

Children's Shoes5oc, 75c, $1.00,
$r.2jand $1.50.

Hisses Shoes
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50.

Ladies' Boots and Oxfords- -

$1.25, $r.5o, $1.75,
$3.00, $3.50 to $5.00.

ESTIMATE

Boys' Shoes $1.00,
$1.75, $2.co, 2.25, $2.50 aud

Men's Shoes $i.oo, $1.25,
$1.75, $2.25,
aud $5,00.

reminiscence

President-elec- t

$1.00, $1.25,

$1.25,

$1.50,

--$1.00,
$2.50,

$r.SO.

75i $3.oo, $.5o,$4.oo

Lewis & Reilly,
Wholesale and Retail Footwear.

114 and 116 Wyoming Avenue.

SPRING AND SUMMERJESORTS,
Atlantic City.

HOTEL RALEIGH
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

WIW MAKE A SPHCIAI. RATI: FROM APRIL TO JUNfi OP
$2 and $2.50 PKR DAY $10, $12.50 and $15 PKR WHUK

200 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS
NHW AND MOUnRN. WITH KVHR,' TM DWNVEN.UNCH TO Bli

S!!ftK.rlrerv'cc and cuislneas of t,,e Past two seasons wlllbonialntalneJ through-out JOufj (SCOTT,

Hotel Sothern
iJe,t

loiuble Atlantic City. IVIthiu
('anions

bathing glomus.
luBwuler.eei, Including parlor,
rliwtor leul,
excellent. Accommodation!
IVnui booU.it.

N.. R. Bothwell,

association

containing

de-

feated,"

GROWING

coming

soreness

bottles

$1.00.

2--

$3.00.
$1.50,

The Westminister
Krnliicly ate., near lleaib. Atlantic) city, oii'iiall the , hun I'jilor, Clcwtor and all moderniuiproHincuts. epeeial Italcj.

CIIAS. IUJIIRH, Prop.

HOTEL RICHMOND,
Aw nue. Kjmt Hotel from Uracil. M,

lanllc I'ii.v, ,, ,,. w Ocean wew luouu; .a.
paclty KM; wilie lor tpulal ratcn.' .1, 11. lenL.
in, I'riip,

TRIBUTE WANT ADS,

BRING QUICK RETURNS

t

EDUCATIONAL.

Announcement
During the summer of 1902, In-

struction in all the sttbjjcts required
for tidmlsslon to the best colleges
and scientific schools will be given
nt Cotult Cottages, n Slimmer
School of Secondary Instruction,
Cotuit, Massachusetts, under ht
direction of Principal Charles E.
Fish The courses of instruction
are lor the benefit of live classes of
students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions nt the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, havo deficiencies to mako up.

. aiunent3 in secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time in the preparation for
college.

5. Students in college who have
admission conditions which must be
removed before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

For particulars address,

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal
School of the Lackawanna,

Scranton, Pa.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Not a thort course, nor an easy couisc,
nor a cheap rournc, hut the best education
to be had. No other education is worth
spending lime and money on. !( you do,
write for s intalojue ot

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

which offers thorough pieparatlon in the
Kngincci Inu-- and Chemical Professions as well
as the regular Collcjje courses.

Dr. & Mrs. John WacDuffie's
SCHOOL FOB OIBLS

28th jear. Tventj-Il- e jean under Ihe matiigc- -
meni or uin- - nun Alio. Collrirc 1'iepjr.itoiy
and academic fouisrs. Jtcililciit pupil limited to
20. (.0 Rill Iteautltiil giminiR
Tennis courts. Jmdruitloti lu accordance with
hishest lequlremenU ot lust college, for par.
tlcul.113 and catalogue address

.lohii JlacDuftie, I'll. 1)., pringtk'ld, Mass.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
Dast Stioudsbiirg, li. .

The faniinalions (or 'admission to the Jllddlc
Year mid Senior Year ilawes will be held .lune HI.
High school crraduales will be permitted to take
both examinations and enter the ,enlor !a
wheie their work has covered the junior and mid-
dle eart course o( tho normal. Till? jcar will
be the last oppoilunity c!en to do tu, .11 the
Ihice jcars" course N in dill (oiep and all will
Lome under the state icfrulatlun ot examinations.
Kor full particuhis address at once.

G. 1". BIBI.i:, A. M lNincipM.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 3

SCRANTON, PA. '
T. J. Foster, President. Elmer H. Lawill, lieu,
It. J. Foiter. Stanley P. Allen.

Vice President. Secretary.

The
Finest
Line
of

Porch Rockers
Ever shown in Scranton

A strong but true state
ment.

We have nearly every-

thing in summer furniture
including the

Prairie
Grass Goods

Artistic in design, rich in
nppearanco and very prac-

tical.
We want every house-

keeper iu Scranton to visit
our store and inspect our
stock you'll find prices
right and goods the best to
be had.

Hill&Connell
121 Washington Avenue,

When in Need'
Of anything in the Hue of
optical goods we can supply it.

Spectacles
: and Eye Glasses

Properly
optician,

fitted by (in expert

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of piescrip- -

tlon work and repairing;.

X Mercereau & Connell,
133 Wyoming Avenue.

r

The Greatest of All

Educational
Contests

OVER $950QiSPECIiL REWARDS
The Scranton Tribune will open on May Its third great

Educational Contest. Like the others, which proved so profit'
able to the contestants during the past two years, this will be open
to young people, not only of Scranton. but throughout Lacka-- 'wanna and other counties in Northeastern Pennsylvania. Thera
are oiiered.as special Rewards to those who secure the
number of points,

Thirtythree Scholarships
in some of the leading educational institutions in the country.
The list is as follows
2 Scholarships in Syracuse Univoraity, at $432 each $j8fl4

Scholarship in Bucknell University B20
ocnoiarsnip in xno Univoraity of Bocneoter

Scholarship in Washington School for Boys 1700
Scholarship in Williamaport Dickinson Seminary 750
Scholarship in Dickinson Collegiate Preparatory

School 7BO
Scholarship in Nowton Collegiate Institute 720
Scholarship in Koystono Academy 600
Scholarship in Brown College Preparatory School .... 600
Scholarship in the School of the Lackawanna 400
Scholarship in Wilkes-Barr- o Institute 276
Scholarship in Cotuit Cottage (Summer School) 230

4 Scholarships in Scranton Consorvatorv of Music, at
$125 each 600

4 Scholarships in Hardenborgh School of Music and Art 460
3 Scholarships in Scranton Business College, at $100

each 300
Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,

value $57 each 285
2 Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at $85

each 170
2 Scholarships in Alfred Wooler's Vocal Studio 125

33

!:acft contestant failing to secure one of the scholarships as
special reward will receive ten per cent, of all the he or she
secures for The Tribune during the

Special Honor Prizes.
A new is to be added this year. Special honor prizes

will be given to those securing the largest ' number of .points
each month. Just what the prizes will be are' to be announced
later, but they will consist of valuable and useful -- presents! such as
watches, books, etc.

The best explanation of the plan of The Tribune's Educational
Contest will be found in the rules, are here given:

ti.

5

1

1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1

5

a

RULES OF THE CONTEST.
The special rewards will bo friten to the

peison MLurliic; the largot number o(
point;,

Points will be cieditcd lu contestants
new subscribers tu The Straiiton

Tribune nt (ollou-s- :

Points,
One month's subscription 5 .50
'J'lnee months' subscription... 1.23
.Sl months' subwiiption 2.50
Ono jcar's subscription 5.00 12
The contestant with the highest iriuubcr

of points will be ;;lvcn choice (nun the
list of special rewards; the contestant with
the second higlvst number of poiuU will
be crien choice n the leinatnin le
wards, and so on through the ii.sl.

Tiie contestant who secures the highe-i-

number of points during any calendar
month of the contest will rccchc sp?ptal
honor reward, this leward beins entirely
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of the te ot
the

Uach secure a
icward will be Riven ID per cent, ot all

of in. ',
All bo paid in
Only new will be counted.

by who names are
on our 114 will not be

ci The will iach
and If foui d In any

way rcscnes the right to reject it.
. No can be made alter credit
has ence been

All ami the cash to pay for
them must be in at The of-

fice the week in which they aio
that papeia can be sent to tho
at once.

Subset must be on
which can be at The
or will be sent by mail.

,

desiring to enter the send in their
at once, and will be the first to the of

instruction's and canvasser's outfit the 5.
All questions concerning the plan will be cheerfully answered.

Address all communications to '

CONTEST EDITOR,
Scranton Tribune, Scranton.
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Don't Strike !

Buy the

"Smoot," the Typewriter
Man, takes pleasure iu ex-
hibiting its merits from morn
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa.

The Dr. Diemel
LinenMesh'
Underwear

is tho most healthful, comfortable,
cleanly underclothing' of any hither-
to known. This is a large claim,
but those who have used tho trnoda
bear testimony to the accuiacy of it.

Send for descriptive pamphlet and
samples of material, or call and ox.
amino tho garments for men, womer
and children.

ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOR

Dr. Jaegars' Sanitary Underwear

412 Spruce Street
800 Lackawanna Avenue,

I


